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On the 31at. day of July, 1903,
the undersigned will make appli¬
cation to the Probate Court et
Edgefield, S. C., for a fiual dis¬
charge as administrator of the es¬

tate of Thoa. J. Adams, deceased
J. L. MIMS,

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tastele°s Chill
Tonic because th» formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that
it is simply Iron and Quinine in a

tasteless form. No cure no pay 50c.

REVOLUTION IMMINENT.
A suie sigu of approaching re-

Yolt aud serious trouble iu your
Bystera is nervousnees, sleepless¬
ness or stomach upsets. Electric
Bitters will quickly dismember
the troublesome cs uses. It never

¿ails to toue the stomach, regulate
the kidneys nod bowels, stimulate
the liver and clarify the blood.
Run down systems benefit particu¬
larly aud all the usual attending
aches vanish under its searching
and thorough effectiveness. Elec¬
tric /Sitters is only 50 cents, and
that is returned if it don't give
perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed
Wy The Penn Drug S bore.

Are you needing auy Negligee
Shirts, Sumu er Underwear, Sum¬
mer Clothing*or a Straw Hat ? If
so, the New York Racket store can

Baye yon money. We are offering
bargains iu these goods.

J. W. PEAK.

A COSTLY MISTAKE.

Blunders are sometimes very
expensive. Occasionally life itself
ii the price of a mistake, but you'll
never be wrong if you take Dr.
King's New Life Pills for dyspep¬
sia, dizziuess, headache, liver or

bowel troubles. They are g9ntle
yet thorough. 25 cents at The
Peun Drugstore.
FOR SALE: Two extra fine

milch cows. Apply to
JAMES T. MIMS.

Buiiti celebrate turnip seed iu
all the popular varieties, such as

White Globe, Yellow Aberdeen,
Seyen Top, Cow Horn, Flat Dutch,
Purple Top, just received at.

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

I desire to iuform the Edgefield
people that I handle only choice
beef at my market and never buy or

kill grass fed cattle. Not being
able to find first class beef cattle
near here. I have just purchased
a lit in Augusta which I drove to
Edgefield. They cost more of
course but I sell at the same price.
Your patronage is solicited.

H. H. SANDERS.

Use Elastic Carbon Paint on

your Engines, Boilers, Plow stocks,
etc., »nd make them as good as

^*°a«ir. For isle; at.
THE P^yJBRPjtSEttE._

Everyone needs a good blood pu¬
rifier in the spriüg. Rheumacide
ii recognized as the best wherever
known. Refuse all substitutes.
Poes not iujure the digestive or¬

gans. A superb laxative aud tonic.
At Druggists.

If you want a good smoke go to
THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Nothing would add so greatly to
th« beauty aud comfort of your
home as new matting spread up¬
on your floors. We have a very
lar£e supply of matting in all of
the latest colors and patterns, also
beautiful linoleum for the hall.
Pries very low.

RAMSEY & JONES.

You can keep cool these long,
hot summer days by drinking at
the Luray.

THE PINN DRUG STORE.
We carry the largest stock ol

light and heavy, single and double
harness, saddles, bridles, halters
leather, etc.,carried iu this section
of the state. We can bave yoi
money on these goods.

RAv,sr.Y & JONES.
Do uot buy 2ye Olast' ^ as yoi

wyulda paper of pius but hav<
your,eyes examined scientifically
aud a glass ground for each eye.

GEO. F. ÄfiMs,
Graduate Optician.

Does not your office or hour
need a new desk or book case
Wa have a beautiful assortmen
of Ladies Desks, Roller-top Deske
Book Cases, etc., suitable for thu
borne or office. Let us show then
to you.

RAMSEY & JONES.

We buy buggies in car lots i
why we can sell them so cheav
All ityles of Babcock, Tyson <!
Jones, Rock Hill and dozens o

other reliable makes of buggie
always on hand.

RAMSEY <fe JONES.

Warm weather is right upon u

and we have the warm weathe
goods, such as porch and lawn sett
hammocks, ice cream churns, rf

frigerators etc. Call and let u

show you our large aud vane

?tock of merchandise.
RAMSEY «fe JONES.

Our prices on chairs, rocken
tablea, beda, wardrobes, bed TOOL

tuite are surprisingly cheap. N
one would think of ordering c

buying the«e goods elsewhere í
they see ours before doing so.

RAMSEY & JONES

A FRIGHTENED HORSE,

Running like mad down tb

Iífeet dumping the occupants, (

§ hundred other accicjeuts, are ei

ery day ppeurrnncos. It behoqvf
#yerybody to have a reliable sab
bandy and here's pone as good ¡

Buck len's Arnica Salve, Burn
cuts, sores, eczema and piles di
appear quickly ender its sootbii
effect. 25 cenh. at The Pennon
Store.

Instcad of giying tho entertain¬
ment, a "Tour of the world", on

August 6tb,the ladies are planning
another entei tainmenr, a Japanese
f>-te, foor the benefit of the public
library to be given on the above
dat- at the home nf Mrs. B. B.
Junes. We shall ha fe more to say
of it nt'Xt week.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining in the

Postuffice at Edgefield, S. C., week
ending July 25,1903:

Misa Tillie C. .Dwight, Mra. P.
N. Barden, C. T. Tredwell, W. J.
Hatcher, G. A. Brewer, John E.
Bóulware.
When asking for letters on this list

ny "advertised."

Called to Edgefíeld.
Rev. C. E. Burts, of this place,

has recsived and accepted the pas¬
torate of the Edgefitld Baptist
church. He leaves here about
Sept. 1 next. It is with sincere
rfgret that these people lose this
good, able aud true Christian di¬
vine, whose preachings and teach¬
ings they have listened to for three
t-ummers with so much pleasure
and esteem. May the spirit ol

Almighty God be with and crown

bis labors in whatever field he
goes in the Master's cause.-
Blackville Correspondence Augus-'
ta Chronicle.

Changes in the Advertiser Force.
With this issue Mr. A. Fuller

Perkiup, having recently purchased
the Johustou News, will, after two
years'of faithful, efficient and very
satisfactory service, withdraw from
the ADVERTISER'S force in order to
assume eutire cbarge of his paper.
Although he may raise ''the devil"
occasionally in the office of The
Newa, we nevertheless commend
him to the kindly consideration of
the Johnstou people. He will
make a citizen of whom they will
be proud. We wish Mr. Perkins
abundant success in his undertak¬
ing. As one retires another most
excellent young mau, Mr. N. P.
RemBen, enters the employment of
the ADVERTISER. Mr. Renaten, for¬
merly of Harlem, Ga., comes to
Edgefield highly lecommeuded,
being a well educated,refined young
man of splendid social connections
and one who is well vorsed and
skilled ii: that art that preserves
all arts-priutiDg. Mr. Hemsen
is boarding at the home of Mrs.
Ida F. Sheppard.
A Royal Feast.

Few men, if auy, who have cast
their lot among the Edgefield peu¬
ple have made ao many friends iu
so short a time as bas Capt. John
J. Cain, the popular, courteous
and efficient superintendent of the
quarry. As an expression of ap¬
préciai iou of favors S'"1 rte-
sies shown them and in compli¬
ment to their friends, Capt. Cain
and his co-laborers gave a royal
feast on Wednesday evening Ja6t
at the quarry, inviting the South¬
ern railway officials from Colum¬
bia, the crews of all the trains on

the Gap road and many persons
from Edgefield, Trenton and the
-vicinity of Parkhill-the new

name of the quarry station. This
seven o'clock barbecue dinner
which was prepared by an exper¬
ienced aud very skilled chef from
Columbia, was pronounced by all
of toe one hundred guests to be
the most delightful that it bad
ever beeu their pleasure lo par-
takeof. Ice coid drinks were on-

tap in great abundance. The
mirth merriment and good cheer
that permeated the atmospheie
found partial expression in the
uuraerous impromptu after-diuuer
speeches. The presence of the
genial, generous and gentlemanly
Southern railway officials added
much to the pleasure of the occas¬

ion, forming lasting ties of friend¬
ship during the few hours of in¬
tercourse with our people. The
whole-souled hospitality of "mine
host," Captain Cain, will long be
remembered by all who were par¬
ticipants of his bounty on this oc¬

casion.
_

A Very Sad Death.
"What is life? 'Tis but a flowei
That blossoms and is gone."
Annie Durißoe is dead ! That wa«

the announ- emeut made un Satur
day last in Edgefield, once he:
childhood's happy home, when
lived all the tender memories dus
tering about the love cf her depart
ed mother. For nearly a deoad<
past the dear childi en ol thiajfami
ly learned to know what homi
must be without a mother. Sinei
leaving Edgefield these children o1
her soil, whose grandparents wer<

distinguished for their zeal an<

piety, have resided with their fath
er in Washington, D. C. Annie
about a month ago, bad returue«
to Edgefield to visit her frieudi
and loved ones. Though for som<

time in delicate health no such sa<

bereavement was at all anticipate*
and our whole community was sad
dened by the message. But afte
all, why should this be so, for ii
a vicious and heartless world, h >>

little fellowship is there for one s

pure ? While in the world sh
was not of it, for the world and th
flesh had never held dominion ove

her. From Annie's earliest child
hood she had been a model of dig
nity and Christian integrity. He
very soul was imprinted with th
image of divine innocence an

purity, and since she had realize
love for anyone her heart hod bec
given to Jesus who had been th
sweet friend of her childhood an

early womanhood. She was a mtn

ber of Maryland Avenue Ba pt ii
church of Washington and a

though but eighteen years of af
every Sunday taught a Sunda
tchool class of thirty-five in h<
church.
Her remains were la}4 to re

Sunday afternoon ip our villaj
cemetery, Rev. P. J*. Blalock ofl
ciatii.g.
OTE SIGHT-Mo

pr« cini'.p of thü five aeuRes. Don
ri:-k it I v wearing wrong glasses.

GEO. F. MIMS,
-vp - Optician.

f TOWS
Timely, Tersely, Truly Toldn

Court, convenes, on Monday next,
Judge Townsend presiding.
Tomorrow the great Lanham

Spring picnic will be held. Don't
miss it.

Mrs. Mae Dozier Duncan, of
Barnwell, is visiting her sisters,
Mrs. Dr. J. G. Tompkins and Mrs.
J. W. DeYore.
Hou. L.J. Williaai9, chairman

of the board of directors of the
State dispensary, spent Saturday
last in Edgefield.

Mrs. John R. Tompkins, of Mo¬
bile, Ala.,arrived on Thursday last
to spend several weeks at the home
of her brother, Dr. J. G. Tompkins.

Mrs. W. F. Dobey, of Aiken, ac¬

companied by Mr. Fred Dobey and
pretty little Miss l.iua. attended
the Centre Spring picnic.

'Ihe Hussars, oue of the oldest
cavalry companies in the State,
will go to Camden on August 10th
to attend, the encampment.

Dr. and Mrs. Manly Timmous
are being congratulated upon the
arrival of a big, bouncing boy at

their home on Thursday last.

Dr. A. H. Corley attended the
State Dental association last ne k
at White Stone Springs. He re¬

ports having had a very pleasant
and profitable time.
That battle scarred old war¬

horse, SherifV W. H. Ouzts, led
the veteran's quadrille at the Cen¬
tre Spring picnic. And bu was as

nimble as a sixteener.
Mr. John R. Durisoe was with

his daughter, AUUÍP. when she
died. The sympathy of our en¬

tire community is with him in
this hour of affliction.
C. Wirt Harley, Esq., who de¬

livered the address before the as¬

sociation of graduates at the last
3. CC. L commencem mt, died' at
his home in Blackville on Wednes¬
day last.

Miss Kate Sheppard, accompa-.
nied by little Floride Miller, left
on Saturday to spend a fortuight
at Greenwood, and Miss Hettie
Sheppard is spending 6orae weeks
at Clyde, N. C., and Camcbello,
s.e.
Joe Reese was the chief cook in

preparing the dinner for the Cen-1
ire Spring picnic. The company
is extremely fortúnate iu having
such an experienced caterer as

one of its members.
To call the names by which they

are familiarly knowu, Bill Ouzts,
Eb Ryan and Jim Tompkiun were

the youugest boys on the Centre
Spring pavilion. They tripped as

lightly to the music as they did a

sore of years ago.
Capt. S. M. Rice, the popular

conductor of the Gap road, having.!
bean unwell for some days, is re¬

galing at the queen of health re¬

surta, Glen nSprings. Capt. James
Harling, the conductor of the rock
train, is filling Gapt. Rice's place
and Mr. John Davis is conductor
pro tem of the rock train.

Mrs. A. P. Holland and Mr.
JOG Gordon Holland attended a

neighborhood picnic at Fruit Hill
on Saturday laBt. They will
spend a wnek wi;h relatives in the
Fruit Hill and Meeting Street
sectiene.
Mr. Harry Adaiup, who is in the

employment of the Southern rail¬
road, running between Winston
and Charlotte, N. C., has been
spending several days in Edge-
field. He always receives a wai m

welcome from his friends.
Mrs. Foreman, of Ellenton, ac¬

companied by her daughters, Miss
Annie Foremau and Mrs. H. H.
Stembridge, is visiting at the
homes of her daughters, Mrs. C. J.
Ashley and Mrs. M. E. Merriman,
who reside in Edgefield. They
are always welcomod visitors to
our town.
The friends of Mrs. Beauregard

Timmons are delighted to know
tb.*it she has steadily improved
since undergoing the operation in
the hospital in Charlotte. She
will return to her home this
(Tuesday) afternoon after a pro¬
longed absence.
Mr. Dwight Cain, a graduate ol

the S. C. C. I., and brother of R
B. Cain, has rt cen! ly boen ap.
pointed superintendent of educa¬
tion of Sumter county, vice Su¬
perintendent Wilson, who résignée
recently. Edgefield and Sumtei
counties, possibly others, have S
C. C. I. graduates for superintend
outs of. education. This speaks
well for our college-"By theil
fruit ye shall know them."
Mrs. T. P. Burgess, accompan

ied by the shildreu, is visiting hoi
brother in Griffin, Ga. While ei

route to Griffin the train ran inti
6ome freight cars that were on th*
track, which almost resulted in i

serious accident. Mrs. ¿Burges
aud the little ones received onl.1
slight bruises but serious conse

queuces were narrowly averted.

M iss Nannie Gunter, of Bate
burg, Miss Tititii* Fairy, fror.
St. Georges, S. C., and Miss Nelli
Ramsey,of Harlem, Ga., are visit
ing at the home of Mr. and MrE
B. B. Jones. The visit of Misse
Gunter and Faity of last summe
is very pleasantly remembere
by their Edgefield fiieuds. Th
latter of this trio of accomplish,
young ladies, a daughter of \V. \\
Ramsey, ot ibe firm of Ramsey
Joues, is visiting Edgefield ff
the first time,
WANTED: Couutry merchant

to buy for me 1,0(J0 bushels of Na
ural or Seedling peach seal. Spe<
al j er cut allene d fer buyii
sacking ai.d deliverii g to neare

railrond station. Addens:
WM. S. &hr>Di.hTi N.

Clark's Hill, S. C.

¡To The Thinking Thousands

Mr«. Orlando Sl)< pr a rd, Pr., is
visiting relatives in Newberry.
Mies Mario Harley,of Williston,

is visiting at the home Dr. E C.
Smith.

Mrs. B. B. Jones spent several
days at Batesburg last week visit¬
ing relatives.

The Kennion.
The reunion of Butler's Brigade

was not as laigely attended as it
should have been. We regrpt that
urgent business prevented our

being present. The address of
welcome was delivered by B. E.
Nicnolson, Esq., aud Ihe old sol¬
diers were addressed by Judge J.
Fuller Lyon, of Abbeville, and Col.
U.R. Brooks, of Columbia. But for
the farmers' institute being held
on the same day the attendance
would have been as large as it was

last year.

Thc Farmers' Institute.
A goodly number of farmers and

otberE-not as many as should
have been present, however-as¬
sembled in the courthouse oii Sat¬
urday morning last to hear the
lectures by the Clemsou college
professors. The meetiug was pre¬
sided over by Hon. J. C. Shep¬
pard. The fiirst speaker introduced
was Prof. D. M. Daniel, who de¬
livered what was probably the
most able address ever heard in
Edgefield upon the subject of ed¬
ucation, laying especial emphasis
upon industrial educatiou. Would
that every father aud mother
in our county could have heard
his every word. They would have
been inspired to make even great¬
er sacrifices in order to educate
iheir children.
Next introduced was Prof. New-

mau, who spoke chiefly about
fruit growing. He advised culti¬
vation and constant attention of
orchards if they would be made
profitable. Prof. Newman gave
the formulas for mixtures which
if properly applied to trees will
prevent brown rot and worms in
fruit. His address was very in¬
structive and profitable to fruit
growers.
The closing address was made by

Dr. Nesom, who ppoke on live
stock, urgiug a change of farming
in the south. He showed conclus¬
ively that th6 southern soil can

uevtr be enriched until barn yard
manures are used instead of so

much commercial fertilizer. Sta¬
tistics show that 8 per cent.of the
value of farm products in South
Carolina is spent for fertilizers.
He advised stock raising and the
cultivation of food products. Dr.
Nesom inyited fhe farmers to at¬
tend the State farmers' institute to
be held at Clemson August 10-14.

We
Fill Your
Prescriptions

Accurately and prompt¬
ly day or night and use

only the PUREST DRUGS.

WE Solicit Your
Prescription Trade

W. E. Lynch& Co
CHEAP LANDS

FOR HOME-SEEKERS' AND
COLONIES.

'i country along Ihe Cotton
Bei *.oute iu Southeast Missouri,
Ark. vs, Northwest Louisiana
and as offers the greatest op-
portu es for Homeseekers. Mild
clime;' *ood water,cheap building
maters, abundance of fuel, and
soil that will often in a single sea¬

son yield enough to pay for thi
ground. Land can be bought a£

cheap SB $2.54 an acre, prairit
lai.d at $4 and $5 per acre up, bot¬
tom laud at $5 and $6 per acre up
improved or partly cleared laud a1

$10 and $15 per acre up. Som«
fine propositions for colonies-
tracts of 2,000 to 8,000 acres at p.
to $10 per acre-big money in thii
for a good organizer. Fruit ano

truck lauds in the famous peach
and tomato belt of East Texas a

$10 to $20 per acre up. Write uf

for information about cheap rates
excursions dates, also literatun
descriptive of this great couutrj
and let us help you find a homi
that will cost you no more thai
the rent you pay every year.
E. W. LABEAUME, G. P. & T. A,

Cotton Belt Route,
St. Louis, Mo.

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,

County ot Edgefield.
By J. D. Allen, Esquire, Probat

Judge.
Whereas, J.B. Walker has mad

suit to me, to grant him letters <

administration of the estate an

effects of Mrs. Ruth S. Walke
deceased,

Thes-i are therefore to cite au

admonish all and singular tho kit
dred and creditors of the said Mr
Ruth S. Walker, deceased, thi
they be and appear before me i
the Court of Probate to be held i

Edgefield C. H., S. C.. OJ the 5i
day of August next, after publici
lion thereof, ni ll o'clock in tl
foremen, lo show cause, if ai

liny have, why ihe paid udinini
trati« ii should not be granted.
div n under my band, ihis 20

day of July, 1903.
J. D. ALLEN, J. P. E C,

FiM Week's jiíry August Court.
ND Robersdnj bullier; D T Ma¬

this, Collier; 0 fí lî^y, Modoc; J L
Smith, Bacon; P H Dorn, Elm

wood; Jesse Mirpan, Pickens; A
W. Çaimer, Long Branch; A. J. T
Hammond, Collier; J.J. Padgett
Elmwood; J A Gardner, Roper's
J S Mi'ler, Trenton ; Lewis Holmes
Long Branch; J C Morgan, Modoc
M D Williams, Johnston; Jesse
Derrick, Long Branch; J C Lan
ham, Ropers, J P Tim merman, Ro¬
pers; TJM Scott, Meriwether; J M
Gable, Jr., Hihler; Amos Eubanks»
Collins, T B Quarles, Collins; W O
Whatley, Collier; L H Hamilton,
Blocker; M D Lyon, Wise; Thomas
Holmes, Long Branch; C C Fuller,
Hihler; J H Stone. Rehoboth; P B
Day, Trenton; J L McKie, Meri-
wether; J K Corlev, Hibler; S E
Freeland, Plum Branch; W L C de-
rnan.Johnston ; J L MeKinnie, Plum
Branch; J B Dorn, Modoc; J VV
Hardy, Johnston; G M Timmer-
merman, Blocker.

MANAGE!: WANTED.
Trustworthy, either sex, by

Wholesale Merchandise Comoany
of solid ...financial standing, lo
manage Local Representatives who
will organize clubs among consum¬
ers. 40 per ceut saved for our
customers. Business no experi¬
ment but a proven success. Sal¬
ary .$18.00 a week, expenses ad-
yauced. Expurience unnecessary.
Address D. B. Clarkson, Mgr., 334
Dearborn St., Chicago, 111/

I
?J

Your Spring SUÏÏ

Your Summer SK
Your Su

All are here awaiting you.
Clothing;, Hats and Furnishir
shown. The suitings surpass
beauty, style and durability,
able, in fact they can't be dup
chandise in the city. Our (
sends us to the front in barg
vince you of the above facts

J. B. WHf
Spot-Cash Clothing Sto

WANTED: To exchauge thou¬
sands §>f old newspapers for the
cash. Apply at this office.

ToCuneA Cole IN ONE DAY

Take Laxtive.Bromo Quinine Tablet8.

All druggists refund the money if it

fails to|cure. YV. Grove's signa-

tare on each box. 25 cents.

WANTED-SEVERAL INDUS¬
TRIOUS PERSONS

lu each state to travel for house
established eleven years and, with
a large capital, to call upon mer¬

chants and agents for successful
and profitable line. -Permanent
engagement. Weekly cash salary
of $18 and all traveling expenses
and hotel bills advanced in cash
eaeh week. Experience not essen¬

tial. Mention reference and en¬

close self-addressed envelope.
THE NATIONAL, 334 Deaborn
St., Chicago.

Mother's Ear
A WORD IM MOTHBK-3 MAM : WHEN

Muttama AM INFANT, AMO IM THM
MONTHS THAT COMM OMFQMM THAT
TIME, _

SCOTT'S EMULSION
SUPPLIES THM MXTMA BTPENGTH AMO
NOURISHMENT SO MMCESSAKY POM
THM HEALTH OF MOTH MOTHERAMO
CHILD.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

409-415 Pearl Street, New York.
50C and f1.00 ; all druggists.

Prices at the New York Racket
Store have been cut way down on

all summer goods such as Madras,
Ginghams, Lace-stripe Lawn, etc.
Come at once and Becure these
bargains.

J. W. PEAK.

All Ladies' and children's Ox¬
fords and Men's Low Cut shoes an

going at bargain prices at tbe
New York Racket Store. Come
while we have your size.

J. W. PEAK.

IThe Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths,

There ls a disease prevailing in thi:
country most dangerous because so decep

tive. Many suddei
deaths are caused bj
it- heart disease
pneumonia, hear
failure or apoplexi
are often the resul
of kidney disease. I
kidney trouble is al
lowed to advance th
kldney-polsonei
blood will attack th
vital organs or th

kidneys themselves break down and was!
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result fror
a derangement of the kidneys and a oure i

obtained quickest by a proper treatment c

tho kidneys, if you are feeling badly yo
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer'
$\varn.p-RQQt. the great kidney, liver an

bladder remedy,
|t Qorrects Inability to hold urine and scale

lng pain in passing it, and overcomes th:
unpleasant necessity of being compelled 1

go often during the day, and to get up man
times during the night. The mild and tl
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soc

realized. It stands the highest for its woi

derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and so

by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-doll;
sized boitles. You may
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful ne.w dis-1
cover-y arid a book that
fells'all about it, both
sent free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer fit C
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mentl<
reading this genergru offor in this paper.

Hom« of Swamp-Root

tHÛNDËR MOUNTAIN.
Reports from the New Thunder Mountain

Gold Fields grow steadily better. There will
undoubtedly be a great rush into the district
this year. Last year the news concerning
the new discoveries of free-milling ore had
only begun to leak out and before October
more than 20,OW :1a iras were filed.
From every quarter there will be people

going to Thunder Mountain, and all will
want reliable information as to the best route
and how soon the trail will be open. Many
who cannot go will want to invest in a good
pi operty there, and the time to do that is now
when money is needed for mina equipment.
The Thunder Mountain Gold Mining and

Milling Company has a splendid property of
120 acres, across which there is a tremendous
vein of free-milling ore 30 feet wide and run¬

ning right into Rainbow Peak. Mr. Charlee
J. Perkins, General Manager of the Company,
spent all last summer in the district. He ia
now at the Company's eastern offices in New
York, where he will remain until some time
In May purchasing equipment and describingthe property to aü who wish to buy sharea.
He also possesses full information regardingthe district and makes it a point to answer
all questions about it, without charge, so that
ill who are interested mav write and get this
Information free and at first hand.
The Company! which .Mr. Perkins repre-wnts made its first public offering of stock in

January, and so many subscriptions have been
received that a great deal or the equipmentfor the mine has been purchased and preparedfor shipment as soon as the way is opened for
travel.
It is estimated that fully three millions of

lollara of machinery and equipment is now
on the way to Thunder Mountain for various
:ompanie«. One of the companies sold stock
i year ago at 50 cants a share and now it is
not to bo bought for $8.00 per share. Thirtyjther mines aro opened ana are getting into
richer ore every day.The property which this Company owns is
lecond to none in the district, and the more
jne learns about it and its officers the greaterthe desire becomes to own some of its stock.
For information regarding it, price of shares,ita, write to
WUNDER MOUNTAIN CONSOLIDATED 00LD

MININO AND .MILLING COMPANY,
Yew York Life Building, New York City.

r,
Four Spring HAT,
IßT,
mmer DRAWERS
The most complete stock of
ijr Goods ttiiat we have ever ££j
any we have ever shown for
The prices are very reason-

licated on same line of nier-

Jash buying: and Cash selling
ain giving. A look will con-

I. 10% discount on Clothing,

TE & CO'S
re, AUGUSTA-

PALACE MARKET-
I keep a first class market in thi

Parker Building. Choice fresl
meats always ou hands at reason
able prices. I will also sell ICE
Car load will arrive in a few days
Your patronage solicited.

J. W. CRIM.

FIGHT WILL BE BITTER.

Those who will persist in clos
ir.g their ears against continua
recommendstion of Dr. King's Nev
Discovery for consumption, wil
have a long and bitter fight wit!
their troubles, if not ended earlie]
by fatal termination. Read wha
T. R. Beall, of Beal], Miss., has t(
say: "Last fall my wife had ev

ery symptom of consumption. Sh<
took Dr. King's New Discover]
after everything elsa had failed
improvement came at once anc

four botrleB entirely cured her"
Guaranteed by The Penn Druj
Store. Price 50 couts and $1.00
Trial bottles free.

Miss Ida. M. Snyder,
Treasurer of tho

Brooklyn East End Art Clnb.
? If women would pay more attention to
their health we would have more happy
wives, mothen and daughters, and If they
would observe results they would t .d
that the doctors' prescriptions do not
perform the many cures they are given
credit for.

" In consulting with my druggist he ad¬
vised McElree's Wine of Cardui and Thed-
ford's Black-Draught, and so I took lt and
have every reason to thank him for a new
life opened up.to me with restored health,
and it only took three months to cure mc."

Wine of Cardui is a regulator of the
B menstrual functions and is a moat as¬

tonishing tonic for women. It eurea
scanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg¬
ular and painful menstruation, falling
of. the womb, whites and flooding. If
is helpful when approaching woman¬
hood, during pregnancy, after child¬
birth and in change ot life. It ire
quently brings a dear baby to horne!
that have been barren for years. Al
druggists have $1.00 bottles of Wini
of Cardui. *

W9NE"CARDUI

PROF. P. M. WHITMAI
209 7th Street, Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defect
3¡t;ht, grinds the proper glasses and \\\
HANTS them.

Lenses nit into your frame while you *

rp rr .

" r -1» telU if yonrr» CC. ». .'mci <? ein« or {li
M^giT_-Heeg zr

Toi
ra» Laxative Bi
Soven Mitton boxes sold Ia post

_a¿ggj
?¿íiiiiiiiltiiiiiiiiiiiíilifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilfÉífiiiiii'iiililllHliiiiiiiintf.niifiiii iililllliiifiuiiiiilrm_.

¡ THE FARMERS BANK1!
1 OF EDGEFIEí I
J STATE AND BOUNTY Mr^tbhï. |
= THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDfiEFIELD COUNTY =

= Paid up Capital.0 58,000.00 Ê
= Surplus and Undivided.Profits. 18,000.00 §
E Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00 §
I Protection to Depositors .$134,000.00 §
^ We invite attention of those desiring a safe depository^ their money to the abova =

I facti- INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. . |
= Under provision of ¡ts charter this bank is authorized to act as trustee, guardian 5
= administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally. 5
I A. E. PADGETT, President T. H RAIN Vice-P.... I
g J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. W. H. HABLING, Am. Cashier ?
E i 3E
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii..(.munmin iiiiiuiiniiiiiiiii¡iiiimiii!iiiiimiiiiii!iHHUiÍ7

Bargains ¡Barps.
Now is the time to bay a berutful hat cheap
I am selling all hats at greatly reduced prices.
All childrenYlawn
are going absolutely

AT COST.
You can't afford to miss this opportunity.

STORE.Miss Mary Buford, INC E MAY'S

I READY for BUSINESS
-OOO 00-

I have j JST OPENED'UP a full stock of

\ Staple and Fancy Groceries,
PLANTA» SUPPLIES DRY GOODS & NOTIONS.

Ii I can sell you Good, Brand New goods at Very Rea-
'( eon able prices. Give me a trial and you will be

convinced that I can save you money. -
_

L. A. ASHLEY.
R Opera House our, EbMfl, S. ß._

IL # m . . m' s « » «¿' T 9 . . . è » ? . « » "V » »~ « . T « . . . « » . * * * * %
* * * * S L * » * * * . S ^3sSS3 * . . . j£ . *, _* y e * * * *

Ul

Groceries!
# PLANTATION SUPPLIES*

I am prepared to save you money on J

Staple and Fancy GROCERIES
Always get my pricen before buying. I repref.ent SMITH
BROS., or AUGUSTA GA., and cad supply you with Gro¬
ceries at Augusta Prices. Give me a call. Respectfully,

E, S. JOHNSON.
ADVERTISER BUILDING-

saar

TO
LOOK
AWAY

mW

from what is displayed here
is to miss seeing that which
is worth-while seeing and
worth-while buying.

Here is gathered all that is
desirable and useful in th*
line of

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats Notions.

Economy will suggest a

purchase here and good judg¬
ment approve. These goods
and prices make friends of
purchasers.
C. E>. IVEA.Y

C H ICH EBTS R'S ENGLIBH

PILLS
Ik KED uí CU B*UUU WM, iwlaS
»1U MM rik»». T«i.».rliw. /
DuiwtM liktMliSut 1"^*-
tleat. Boj ti J.ur I>«|iln. tr «ai 4*. 1«

... J>ru«Itu
Utn WU »p

MUM (tr' PaHieato*. TastUtfaalals
tad "EeSrf IW L*ai - yt-r.*Tf
tan Mell. TMiUuaUlt. St* ir

Ma«lsM R«aar*, tUlLX^ rJL.

B, E. Nicholson,
T ORNEY AT LAW

EDGEFIELD, S. C. _J
^^"Prompt and Cartful at¬
tention to Buiineis. OSca


